Development Initiative for Social Advancement (DISA) is a legally established Non Profit & Non Govt. organization working on various development issues in Bangladesh since 1993. DISA’s main working fields are Microfinance, Agriculture, Fisheries & Livestock Development, Technical Education, Social Enterprises & Entrepreneurship Development, Library & Information, Health Services, Women & Adolescents Empowerment, Child Education/ Protection, Emergency Supports, producing Skill human resource etc. DISA is commissioning all its activities focusing SDG towards contributing in the national Development. DISA is working in partnership with National & International donor agencies, Government’s relevant departments, Public & Private Banks including financial institutions and other development organizations. DISA has around 980 staff.

With a view to create opportunities for enhancement of knowledge & professional skill of the University Students & professionals at home & abroad, the authority of the organization “DISA” has decided to offer Internship, Study Tour/ Learning visit, Exposure Visit with sightseeing & visiting tourist places in Bangladesh.

- Three (3) months full time office hours for internship.
- Study tour/ Learning visit/ Exposure visit can be customized as per desire of Delegations.

Who can apply:
- Students of Honors Final Year & Masters Program at Public & Private University and diverse professionals as individual or in a Group from Home & Abroad are eligible for applying.

Fields for Learning towards knowledge enhancement & Professional skill development:

- World renowned Rural Development Model Academy
- Wholesale & Low cost Microfinance Model
- World largest Development Organization
- World Largest Sea beach
- Nobel prize Awarded organization
- Wholesale lending microfinance funding by Public, Private Banks & Financial Institutions.
- World Famous Garments Sector
- Agent Banking in all over the country
- Exclusive Financial Inclusion & Development
- Visiting Tourists places Hilly Areas with Tea Garden, Museums, Zoo, Children Park, Riversides etc.
- Observe Traditional Village areas, Cultures, Values etc.
- Human Rights, Migration & Refugee issues.
- Disaster Management & Climate Change
- Any other learning areas, sightseeing, visit tourists places where you are interested.
Facilities & Logistics:
- Travelling cost actual for official purposes will be provided by office in case of Internship only.
- Graduation Certificate on completion of any program will be provided.
- Supports with logistics including accommodation, food, transports and other facilities will be offered on mutual understanding and agreement.

Internees Selection Process & Supervision:
- Candidates will be selected maintaining official procedure.
- The Management of internship program may call for interview to the candidates.
- Finally selected candidates for internship will be informed officially by email.

Internees will be supervised by Dr. Rabiul Amin, Coordinator (Training & Development), DISA.

Application Submission with Documents for Internship:
- Request letter to be addressed to The Chief Executive of DISA.
- Signed Curriculum Vitae with a color photograph.
- Copy of Passport/ National ID & Student ID card attested by the Head of Concern Department.
- All academic Certificates attested by the Head of Concern Department.
- Recommendation Letter from the Head of Concern Department at the Respective University.
- Self Statement / Motivation letter for doing internship at DISA.

In case of Study Tour/ Learning Visit/ Exposure Visit to Bangladesh: Write us mentioning areas of interest, tour duration, number of delegations and some other concerns. We will respond to support in making happened effectively your expected tour or visit to Bangladesh on mutual understanding & cooperation.

Some other Scope of being involved with DISA:
- Volunteering
- Partnership Development
- Donating
- Being Sponsor for Educ. Scholarship
- Consultancy / Advisory Service Provider
- Being an Investor
- Taking Joint Venture Initiative
- Be an Ambassador

Contact Please

Md. Abul Khaer (Program Coordinator)
Special Program & Int'l Communication, DISA.
Head Office, E/10 Pallabi Extension, Mirpur-11 ½, Dhaka-1216.
Email: khaer@disabd.org ** Skype: disakhaer ** Web:www.disabd.org ** Cell: 88-01733219951